
Best practice 1 

Title of the Practice : A step to green initiatives 

  

Objectives:-To Protect and conserve Eco- logical systems and resources within the campus. To integrate 

environmental concerns into policies, plans, programmes for social development and outreach activities. 

Context:- Green initiatives are efforts to enhance environmental awareness and education, to support 

energy, efficiency, planting more and trees and preserving natural resources along with to minimize the 

cost of electricity by using solar energy and by opting environment friendly practices. 

 The practice:-A large number of activities that are helpful in protecting the environment and enhance 

environmental awareness are organized by collage time to time. Our college is smoke/ plastic free / 

partially paperless office. Herbal vatika, Green corridor activity, Harit Haryana Abhiyan, No vehicle-day, 

Compost Pit, Rain water harvesting system are some initiatives for environment Sustainability. In various 

function guests are always welcomed with saplings. 

Evidence of success:- Through these environmental awareness practices students as well as staff 

member have developed  a sense of responsibility. 

Best Practice -2 

Title of the Practice:- To Promote Women’s Health(Free health checkup camp) 

  

Objective of the Practice- To provide free medical advice, medicine to students and staff members and 

refer for specialized treatment or surgery, whenever it is required. To make sure students are getting 

health care at the right time. 

The Context- The college take various initiatives to create health awareness among Students as well as 

staff members. Various prominent days such as world Cancer day, Aids Day , National Health day, World 

Hapatitis day etc. Are celebrated to create awareness about health lifestyle. 

The Practice- the college gives highest priority to individual health. Numerous 

campaign are coordinated with the help of NSS units, Red Cross, Women cell, Yoga department etc. That 

are really helpful in spreading knowledge of different illness,care, preventive measures, good health 

exercise, other criteria related to good health. A free health checkup camp was organized by women cell 

on 3re March 2021, in which Dr. Ritu, Surekha Hooda, Dr. Meenu Batra, Dr. Sapna, Dr. Rakesh Kalra and 

their team give their services. 

Evidence of success- Health awareness campaign increases the awareness among the students/ 

community and they are becoming more conscious about health, hygiene and precautions to follow for 

a healthy lifestyle. 

Limitations- As most of the students are from rural background, the same of them feel hesitating for 

health tests but after these initiatives we are having positive results. 


